
Benihan� Men�
920 Merchants Concourse, Westbury, United States

(+1)5162226091 - https://www.benihana.com

Here you can find the menu of Benihana in Westbury. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Benihana:

Price: Parking: shopping center. Many parking spaces. Customer service:5 Stars Food:4 Stars This place is
huge. Many Hibachi grills. Be sure to wait. 15 minutes to sit. 20 minutes for drinks and order. 20 minutes to cook.
45 min for a family 8 for fully cooked meals. Chef was pleasant. The food was pretty good. There are other mum
and pop shops that offer better food. This place is good for a first timer. Many items... read more. What Max Tan

doesn't like about Benihana:
The food is good and portion is right but overly priced. If your looking for a regular hibachi where chef

demonstrate their tricks and skills in cooking, this is not the place for it.. basically the chef just cook in front of you
, they don't talk ordo anything.. I'm assuming they either have a new management or all chefs are new since

others chef are just cooking quietly infront of you. I will not be returning anyti... read more. In the Benihana from
Westbury, a lot of emphasis is placed on the preparation of healthy, delicious Japanese dishes with fresh

vegetables, fish and meat, among the delicacies of this restaurant are especially the Sashimi and Inside-Out.
The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of Benihana. Anyone who finds the everyday and generally

known menus too ordinary can here approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting
combination of ingredients eat, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes.
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Past�
YAKISOBA

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Munchie�
SHRIMP TEMPURA

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

SEAFOOD

MANGO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

FILET

NOODLES
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